
 
Granite School District Purchasing Department 
Contract Summary 
Contract #: DP20-713 

Item:   Concrete/Asphalt Cutting and Boring 
 

 
Purpose: Concrete/Asphalt Cutting and Boring 
 
Effective Dates: Contract Start:  07-13-20 
 Contract Expiration:   07-12-24 

Renewal Options:      1 remaining 
 

 
Vendor:  Core Cut  
 
Vendor Number: 103276 
 
Sales Contact:  Matt Kehl 
 
Phone:   801-487-4971    
 
Email:   corecut1@xmission.com  
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Contract Pricing:  

Concrete cutting price per linear foot per inch depth $0.95 outside flat sawing, $200 minimum 
Concrete cutting price per linear foot per inch depth $1.35 inside flat sawing, $350 minimum 
Concrete wall cutting price/linear foot/inch depth $2.75, $400 minimum  
Asphalt cutting price per linear foot per inch depth $0.27, $200 minimum  
Concrete core boring 2” diameter price/inch depth $3.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 4” diameter price/inch depth $5.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 6” diameter price/inch depth $7.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 8” diameter price/inch depth $9.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 10” diameter price/inch depth $11.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 12” diameter price/inch depth $13.00, $200 minimum 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Ordering Process: Follow Granite School District procurement policies and procedures.  
 
Purchasing Agent Dean Pope 
Phone:   385-646-4563 
E-mail:   dapope@graniteschools.org  

mailto:corecut1@xmission.com
http://www.graniteschools.org/purchasingwarehouse/policy-and-procedure/
mailto:dapope@graniteschools.org


 
Purchasing Department 

Dean Pope, C.P.M., CPPB 
Buyer/Manager 
2500 South State Street 

SLC, Utah 84115 
385-646-4563 

dapope@graniteschools.org 
GraniteSchools.org 

  
JOB COSTING FORM 

 
Contract Number:  DP20-713 Concrete Cutting and Hole Boring 
 
Contractor:    Core Cut, corecut1@xmission.com  
 
Job Location:                               Date:              
 
 
Scope of work (description):  Attach drawings, detailed plans or expanded description if 
necessary. 
 
 
 
 
Contract Rates:  
Concrete cutting price per linear foot per inch depth  $0.95 outside flat sawing, $200 minimum 
Concrete cutting price per linear foot per inch depth  $1.35 inside flat sawing, $350 minimum 
Concrete wall cutting price/linear foot/inch depth   $2.75, $400 minimum  
Asphalt cutting price per linear foot per inch depth    $0.27, $200 minimum  
Concrete core boring 2” diameter price/inch depth     $3.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 4” diameter price/inch depth     $5.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 6” diameter price/inch depth     $7.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 8” diameter price/inch depth     $9.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 10” diameter price/inch depth  $11.00, $200 minimum 
Concrete core boring 12” diameter price/inch depth  $13.00, $200 minimum 
 
 
Total Cost of Job: Attach itemized list of work done at above rates.   
 
 
      $                                             
 
 
Contractor’s Authorized Legal Agent (signature)                                                                                              
Reminder: Signature indicates acknowledgment that all terms and conditions of solicitation #DP20-045RFQ apply 
to this job.   
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